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ABSTRACT Weaning represents a challenging transi-
tion for young mammals, one particularly difficult for
species coping with extreme conditions during feeding.
Spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocuta) experience such
extreme conditions imposed by intense feeding competi-
tion during which the ability to consume large quanti-
ties of food quickly is highly advantageous. As adult
spotted hyenas have massive skulls specialized for dur-
ophagy and can feed very rapidly, young individuals are
likely at a competitive disadvantage until that special-
ized morphology is completely developed. Here we docu-
ment developmental changes in skull size, shape, and
mechanical advantage of the jaws. Sampling an ontoge-
netic series of Crocuta skulls from individuals ranging
in age from 2 months to 18 years, we use linear meas-
urements and geometric morphometrics to test hypothe-
ses suggesting that size, limited mechanical advantage
of the jaws, and/or limited attachment sites for jaw
muscles might constrain the feeding performance of
juveniles. We also examine skull development in relation
to key life history events, including weaning and repro-
ductive maturity, to inquire whether ontogeny of the
feeding apparatus is slower or more protracted in this
species than in carnivores not specialized for durophagy.
We find that, although mechanical advantage reaches
maturity in hyenas at 22 months, adult skull size is not
achieved until 29 months of age, and skull shape does
not reach maturity until 35 months. The latter is nearly
2 years after mean weaning age, and more than 1 year
after reproductive maturity. Thus, skull development in
Crocuta is indeed protracted relative to that in most
other carnivores. Based on the skull features that con-
tinue to change and to provide additional muscle attach-
ment area, protracted development may be largely due
to development of the massive musculature required by
durophagy. These findings may ultimately shed light on
the adaptive significance of the unusual ‘‘role-reversed’’
pattern of female dominance over males in this species.
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INTRODUCTION
The ability to obtain and process food is essen-
tial for survival, but the functional abilities of
weanling mammals may be still immature at the
time of nutritional independence (Wainwright and
Reilly, 1994; Monteiro et al., 1999; Herrel and
Gibb, 2006). For carnivorous mammals, the func-
tional challenges associated with weaning may be
especially demanding because these animals usu-
ally feed on uncooperative and unpredictable prey,
and they must often also cope with fierce competi-
tors. Newly weaned individuals should be handi-
capped compared to adults due to their smaller
size and inexperience, and therefore selection is
expected to minimize the length of this transition
period by favoring the individuals who achieve
adult feeding performance maxima at the youngest
ages. However, the period of morphological devel-
opment often determines how early in life animals
can achieve performance maxima (Carrier, 1996).
Therefore, trade-offs might be expected between
the time required during ontogeny to develop a
feeding apparatus with adult capabilities on the
one hand, and the functional capabilities of adult
morphology on the other. Such trade-offs may be
especially pronounced in species that possess
highly specialized morphology, or face particularly
challenging feeding environments.
Ecomorphologists often approach questions
about performance limits by studying the func-
tional capacities of organisms that live in extreme
environments (Wainwright, 1994). Spotted hyenas
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(Crocuta crocuta) must simultaneously cope with
two types of extreme conditions during feeding.
First, adult spotted hyenas have a highly duropha-
gous diet that involves cracking and consumption
of large bones. Second, the intense feeding compe-
tition characteristic of spotted hyenas represents
an extreme environment in which individuals
must be able to consume large quantities of food
very quickly. Because food-intake affects growth
and limits reproductive success in this species
(Frank et al., 1995; Hofer and East, 1996; Hole-
kamp et al., 1996), feeding performance should
have profound effects on juvenile survival. Fur-
thermore, mortality is high among juvenile spotted
hyenas, with less than half of all cubs surviving to
adulthood (Frank et al., 1995; Watts, 2007). There-
fore, selection should favor rapid achievement of
feeding performance maxima among juvenile hye-
nas after weaning. However, past studies have
suggested that juvenile spotted hyenas feed far
more slowly than adults, even long after weaning
(Biknevicius, 1996; Binder, 1998; Binder and Van
Valkenburgh, 2000; Watts et al., 2009).
Adult spotted hyenas are capable of very rapid
feeding and can consume over 1.3 kg of meat and
bone per minute (Kruuk, 1972). The skull of an
adult spotted hyena is highly modified to satisfy
the performance demands of bone cracking. Like
other bone-cracking members of the Hyaenidae, as
well as extinct percrocutids and borophagine can-
ids, adult spotted hyenas possess a number of mor-
phological characteristics that enhance their abil-
ity to generate and sustain bite forces of great
magnitude. These adaptations for durophagy
include a robust and simplified dentition, large jaw
adductor muscles, a pronounced sagittal crest, a
vaulted forehead, wide bi-zygomatic arch breadth,
increased cortical thickness of the dentary bone,
and large body size (Van Valkenburgh, 2007). Fur-
thermore, all extant bone-cracking hyaenids have
an unusually long lactation period relative to other
carnivores, lasting over 1 year and extending to 24
months in some cases (Kruuk, 1972; Mills, 1990;
Holekamp et al., 1996; Wagner, 2006; Watts et al.,
2009). This suggests that ontogenetic development
of the specialized morphology of bone-cracking
forms might require more time than in other spe-
cies, and thus end late relative to key life history
milestones.
In contrast to most other carnivores, including
all other extant bone-cracking hyaenids, spotted
hyenas are highly gregarious. The size of their
social groups, called clans, can exceed 80 individu-
als (Kruuk, 1972). Each clan is structured by a lin-
ear dominance hierarchy, with social rank of each
individual determining its priority of access to
food. The challenges posed by weaning in spotted
hyenas may thus be exacerbated not only by dur-
ophagy but also by intense feeding competition
with conspecifics. It is noteworthy that, in contrast
to many other gregarious carnivores, little or no
provisioning of young by adults occurs among spot-
ted hyenas (Holekamp and Smale, 1990; Mills,
1990). Therefore, without maternal assistance dur-
ing feeding competition, individual feeding success
after weaning in this species is likely to be directly
limited by morphology. However, to date, a com-
prehensive analysis of ontogenetic change in the
feeding apparatus has not been undertaken in any
hyaenid.
Small changes in morphology can have profound
effects on an animal’s functional capabilities
(Koehl, 1996). Feeding speed increases rapidly
during the early life of the spotted hyena, but does
not plateau until well after reproductive maturity
(Binder and Van Valkenburgh, 2000; Tanner, 2007;
Watts et al., 2009). Earlier workers proposed that
feeding speed among juvenile mammals is con-
strained by their relatively small size, their weak
chewing muscles, and poor mechanical advantage
of their jaws (Biknevicius, 1996; Binder and Van
Valkenburgh, 2000). Here, we collect morphological
data from an ontogenetic series of skulls of known-
age spotted hyenas to test hypotheses suggesting
specifically that feeding speed in youngsters may
be constrained by skull size, skull shape, and/or
mechanical advantage of the jaw adductor
muscles. We also compare patterns of morphologi-
cal change in the skull before and after weaning.
Finally, we consider skull development in relation
to key life history events in this and other carni-
vore species to inquire whether the ontogeny of
the feeding apparatus is slow or protracted in spot-




We sampled an ontogenetic series of 68 Crocuta crocuta
skulls, comprised of individuals ranging in age from 2 months
to 18 years, housed at the Michigan State University Museum
(Fig. 1, Table 1). Most originated from a study population of
spotted hyenas monitored since 1979 (Frank, 1986) in the
Masai Mara National Reserve in southwestern Kenya, but the
youngest specimen, a two-month-old, was obtained from a cap-
tive colony of spotted hyenas at UC Berkeley. For 37 of the
specimens, including all subadults and cubs, age at death was
known to 67 days because these individuals were born into the
study population, and their birth dates could thus be estimated
based on the appearance of cubs when first observed above
ground (Holekamp et al., 1996). For all other individuals, we
estimated age to 66 months, based on canine height and occlu-
sal wear on the surface of the third lower premolar, as
described by Van Horn et al. (2003). Mean age at weaning in
the source population was 14 months, with a range of 7.5–24
months (Holekamp et al., 1996). The cause of death was known
for 73% of the specimens used in the study either from direct
observations or from characteristics of each carcass at the time
of collection. Of all deaths of known causes, 88% were killed ei-
ther by lions or by humans (usually speared by local villagers
or roadkill). Only one individual was known to have died from
starvation as a cub after its mother had died. Thus our sample
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was not biased toward individuals that failed to thrive, as mor-
tality was unrelated to skull form.
Ontogenetic Shape Change
To quantify changes in skull form, we used 2D landmark-
based geometric morphometrics. We analyzed three views of the
skull: the ventral cranium, lateral cranium, and lateral mandi-
ble (landmarks are shown in Fig. 2 and described in Table 2).
Images of the cranium in ventral view were obtained by orient-
ing specimens with the palate parallel to the photographic
plane. Images of the lateral cranium were obtained by orienting
the skull with the sagittal plane parallel to the photographic
plane, and those of the lateral view of the mandible were
obtained by orienting the long axis of the dentary parallel to
the photographic plane. Because cranial sutures are completely
fused in adult hyenas (Schweikher, 1930) and because there are
few landmarks on the mandible, semi-landmarks were included
in our analyses of the lateral cranium and mandible (Fig. 2 and
Table 2). In lateral view, semi-landmarks were positioned at the
intersection of the curving perimeter of the skull and equiangu-
lar rays of a circle, defined by three landmarks (6, 11, 13), with
the rays extending from landmark 11. These rays were calcu-
lated using MakeFan (Sheets, 2003) and the semi-landmarks
along with the landmarks were digitized using tpsDig 2.10
(Rohlf, 2005). On the mandible, evenly spaced points were digi-
tized along the outline between base landmarks (1 and 10, 5
and parallel to 11, 6 and 7, 8 and 9, and 9 and 12) using tpsDig
2.10. Each photograph was digitized three times on separate
days by the same observer (JBT) and data for each individual
were averaged. For the ventral view, bilaterally homologous
coordinates were also reflected across the midline (specified by
a baseline extending from landmark 1 to landmark 7, Fig. 2),
and averaged, because the coordinates were not independent of
each other.
Landmarks were superimposed to remove variation in scale,
position, and orientation by a generalized least-squares Pro-
crustes superimposition (Rohlf and Slice, 1990). An additional
nuisance parameter must be removed when superimposing
semi-landmarks because their spacing is biologically arbitrary;
superimposition of semi-landmarks was done by estimating the
tangent to the curve for each semi-landmark, then sliding it
towards the normal of this tangent, minimizing the Procrustes
distance from the mean shape. Currently, there are two main
methods for sliding semi-landmarks: the first minimizes the
bending-energy of the thin-plate spline (Green 1996; Bookstein
1997; Gunz et al., 2005) and the second minimizes the Pro-
crustes distance from the mean shape (Sampson et al., 1996;
Andresen et al., 2000; Bookstein et al., 2002). We used the sec-
ond because the Procrustes distance is the metric underlying
the general theory of shape. According to this method, the tan-
gent to the curve at each semi-landmark is estimated. Then
each semi-landmark is slid toward the normal of its respective
tangent, minimizing the overall difference from the reference.
Following superimposition, the coordinates of semi-landmarks
can be used in any conventional shape analysis, provided that
statistical tests take into account that they have only one
degree of freedom. Superimposition of semi-landmarks was
done in SemiLand (Sheets, 2003).
Fig. 1. Photographs of Crocuta skulls illustrating changes in size and shape throughout de-
velopment (a) frontal view (from left to right) at 3 months, 20 months, and 11 years of age, and
(b) lateral view at 3 months (left) and 11 years.
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To analyze ontogenetic change in shape, we regressed shape
on age using the log-transform of age because most shape
change occurs early in ontogeny. We tested the statistical sig-
nificance of the relationship between shape and age using a
generalized Goodall’s F test (Rohlf, 2005), which measures the
ratio of explained to unexplained variation in units of Pro-
crustes distance. As well as analyzing the relationship
between shape and age over the entire life span, we subdi-
vided our sample into two life-history phases, pre- and post-
weaning, to determine whether changes in skull shape before
and after weaning might be functionally important. For each
phase, linear regressions were performed on the subgroups of
skulls either older or younger than 14 months of age, gener-
ating vectors describing ontogenetic trajectories for each life
history stage. We then determined whether those ontogenetic
trajectories differ. When the trajectories point in the same
direction, the angle between them is 0.0 degrees, so to deter-
mine whether the difference between the vectors is statisti-
cally significant, we tested the null hypothesis that the
observed angle could have been produced by two independent
samplings of a single ontogenetic phase. That was done by
estimating the distribution of angles that could be obtained
from repeated sampling of the ontogeny of a single popula-
tion. The expected shape at each size is estimated from the
multivariate regression equation and residuals are calculated
for each individual; each specimen thus yields a multidimen-
sional set of residuals representing its deviation from the
expected shape for its size. The complete set of residuals is
bootstrapped as a single unit, thus preserving the covariance
structure among variables. The set of residuals (drawn at
random with replacement) is added to the expected value of
shape for each given size to produce a bootstrap replica of
the original data set. Two ontogenetic vectors are derived
from a pair of these bootstrap sets, and the angle between
them is calculated. Should the observed angle between phases
exceed the 95% confidence interval of the two within-phase
ranges, the difference is judged statistically significant. As
sample sizes here varied for different ages, the analysis was
carried out in terms of the distribution of bootstrapped data
sets at comparable sample sizes.
Mechanical Advantage and Muscle Size
One method traditionally used to assess feeding ability in
mammals is to model the jaw as a lever and then calculate
mechanical advantage of the feeding apparatus (Radinsky,
1981; Greaves, 1983; 1985; Thomason, 1991; Smith, 1993).
Using this approach, relative bite force can be inferred by
estimating both the mechanical advantage of the primary
TABLE 1. List of Michigan State University Museum skull





36093 2.00 36558 57.19
36089 4.37 35857 61.83
36088 4.40 36074 62.40
36087 5.13 36550 63.13
36166 5.47 36168 64.39
36579 6.13 36553 65.27
36086 7.00 36160 70.04
36159 7.00 36570 80.87
36157 7.20 36163 82.97
36075 7.23 36079 83.09
36155 7.53 36569 87.80
36085 8.00 36009 91.22
35863 8.57 35854 96.57
35861 10.00 35853 96.71
36010 11.13 36165 97.40
36549 13.80 36161 102.50
36090 14.37 35856 107.00
36578 15.00 37464 107.17
36167 15.27 37465 113.98
36162 16.73 36083 115.20
36081 16.87 36551 117.50
36577 18.00 37466 119.85
37463 20.53 36566 120.65
35859 22.23 36580 123.65
36576 31.60 36084 125.23
36556 32.93 36008 128.87
36156 38.58 35852 133.16
36082 39.85 36094 138.36
36164 40.35 36552 140.35
35858 47.33 36011 143.83
36581 47.97 36080 148.58
36567 50.83 36571 153.00
36568 53.47 36078 157.53
35855 55.90 36077 199.73
Fig. 2. Landmarks digitized in each view used in the study,
(*) indicates a semi-landmark in the lateral cranium or mandi-
ble view. Bilaterally homologous landmarks in the ventral view
were reflected and averaged for analyses. See Table 2 for land-
mark descriptions.
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masticatory muscles (the temporalis and masseter) and the
size of those muscles (Radinsky, 1981; Hildebrand, 1984;
Binder, 1998). Adductor muscle size is traditionally estimated
by the maximal width across the zygomatic arches; the in-le-
ver arm length is measured as the distance separating muscle
insertion points and the jaw joint, and the out-lever (moment
arm of resistance) is measured by the distance from the jaw
joint to the bite point on the mandible (Radinsky, 1981; Gittle-
man and Van Valkenburgh, 1997; Binder, 1998). Over ontog-
eny, as the lengths of temporalis and masseteric lever arms
increase relative to the length of the resistance arm, mechani-
cal advantage increases (Hurov et al., 1988; Gittleman and
Van Valkenburgh, 1997).
Following Radinsky (1981), mechanical advantage was calcu-
lated here as the in-lever divided by the out-lever, with the
in-lever of the temporalis measured as the distance from the
dorsal tip of the coronoid process to the mandibular condyle,
and the in-lever of the masseter as the distance from the
mandibular condyle to the middle of the ventral masseteric
depression. The out-levers for both the temporalis and masseter
were measured as the distance from the mandibular condyle to
the bite point. The third lower premolar was used as the bite
point in this study because that is the main tooth used for bone
cracking in this species (Van Valkenburgh, 1988; Werdelin,
1989). Zygomatic arch breadth at the widest point on the skull
was used to estimate jaw adductor size.
Age at Maturity
To determine the age at which skull size, shape, mechanical
advantage, and zygomatic arch breadth reach maturity, we
used nonlinear growth models. Several models were fitted to
the data and assessed for their relative goodness-of-fit using the
Aikaike Information Criterion (AIC). For all the measures
obtained here (size, shape, mechanical advantage, and zygo-
matic arch breadth), the model having the highest AIC weight
was the monomolecular model (following Gaillard et al., 1997):
xðtÞ ¼ Af1 expKðt0tÞg
where x(t) is the measurement of interest at time t, A is the as-
ymptotic adult value, K is the rate of approach to adult value,
and t0 is the age at which growth begins (Gaillard et al., 1997;
Zelditch et al., 2003). We report age at maturity as the esti-
mated age at which the variable reaches 95% of its asymptotic
value. Data for individuals above the 95% breakpoint were sub-
sequently regressed on age a second time to ensure that age
had no further significant impact on the measurement of inter-
est. Evaluation of growth models and estimation of parameters
were done using GrowChoice (Sheets, 2003).
TABLE 2. Description of landmarks
Ventral landmarks
1 Juncture between incisors on the premaxilla
2, 3 Premaxilla-maxilla suture where it intersects
the medial edge of the canine
4, 5 Posterior-most point of the incisive foramen
6 Posterior-most premaxilla-maxilla suture on the palate
7 Anterior-most point on the foramen magnum
8, 9 Palatal foramen
10 Maxilla-palatine midline suture
11 Midline suture between the left and right palatine
12, 13 Maxilla-palatine suture on the posterior
edge of the palate
14, 15 Medial edge of the maxilla-jugal suture
16, 17 Lateral edge of the jugal-squamosal suture
18, 19 Anterior lateral edge of the glenoid fossa
20, 21 Medial edge of the glenoid process
22, 23 Medial edge of the jugular foramen
24, 25 Anterior edge of the external auditory meatus
26, 27 Lateral and anterior edge of the basisphenoid
Lateral landmarks
1 Anterior point of the I3
2 Anterior point of the canine
3 Posterior point of the canine
4 Anterior point on the infraorbital foramen
5 Upper-most point of the lacrimal foramen
6 Tip of the post-orbital process
7 Upper edge of the jugal-squamosal suture
8 Ventral edge of the jugal–squamosal suture
9 Posterior edge of the premaxilla-jugal suture
10 Poster-most point of the pterygoid
11 Upper-most point on the external auditory meatus
12 Upper-most point on the occipital condyle
13 Posterior point on the nuchal crest
14 Anterior-most point on the nasal-premaxilla suture
15–19 Semi-landmark (*)
Mandible landmarks
1 Anterior point on I4
2 Anterior point on the canine
3 Posterior edge of the canine
4 Upper edge of the mental foramen
5 Dorsal apex of the curve on the coronoid process
6 Posterior edge of the coronoid process
7 Anterior edge of the mandibular condyle
8 Posterior edge of the mandibular condyle
9 Dorsal tip of the articular process
10 Posterior edge of the mandibular symphysis
11 Dorsal edge of the masseteric fossa
12 Ventral apex of the curve of the dentary
13–39 Semi-landmark (*)
*Indicated as (*) in Figure 2.
Fig. 3. Deformation grid showing ontogenetic changes from
a linear regression of shape on log(age) in the ventral view. The
landmarks have been back reflected for ease of interpretation.
Vectors show the direction and magnitude of change from the
youngest to the oldest specimens after centroid size is scaled to
the same size for each specimen.
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As a measure of skull size, we used centroid size, the square
root of the summed squared distances from each landmark to
the geometric center of the object (Bookstein, 1996; Zelditch
et al., 2004). As a measure of the maturity of skull shape, we
used the Procrustes distance between a specimen and the aver-
age for the youngest age class (Zelditch et al., 2003); this dis-
tance is approximately the square root of the summed square
distances between homologous landmarks. We used this proce-
dure to quantify the rate of shape maturation because more
conventional methods require that species (or ontogenetic
phases) have the identical trajectory for shape (e.g., Alberch
et al., 1979) or else subdivide the inherently multidimensional
data of shape into a collection of one-dimensional parameters
that are analyzed one at a time (McKinney and McNamara,
1991). Our approach is based upon a suggestion made by Gould
(1977), namely to measure the rate of change in shape by the
distance traveled along a species-specific trajectory of shape.
Although a large Procrustes distance between an individual
and the average juvenile shape could mean that the individual
is oddly shaped rather than mature, there were no major out-
liers in our sample.
RESULTS
Change in Shape throughout Ontogeny
Statistically significant and visually dramatic
ontogenetic changes in ventral skull shape occur
between 2 months and 18 years of age (Goodall’s
F28,1764 5 41.23, P < 0.01, Fig. 3). Ontogenetic
change in ventral shape is dominated by a relative
increase in bi-zygomatic arch breadth and length-
ening of the zygomatic arches along the anteropos-
terior axis. Ontogenetic change in lateral shape is
also statistically significant (Goodall’s F34,2142 5
33.042, P < 0.01). This view (see Fig. 4) similarly
captures the relative lengthening of the zygomatic
arches along the anteroposterior axis. In addition,
the cranial profile appears to flatten owing to the
posterodorsal expansion of nuchal and occipital
crests. Ontogenetic change in the mandible is also
statistically significant (Goodall’s F74,4440 5 30.656,
P < 0.01); the dominant features here are the rela-
tive expansion of the angular process and a
marked anterodorsal reorientation of the coronoid
process, resulting in a more vertical orientation of
this process in adults than in juveniles (see
Fig. 5).
The trajectories of pre- and post-weaning ontoge-
nies of cranial shape differ significantly from one
another for both ventral and lateral views; the
angle between pre- and post-weaning phases (89.18
for ventral; 118.58 for lateral) is much larger than
the angles within each phase (49.28, 56.98 for ven-
tral; 24.58, 37.88 for lateral). Before weaning,
change in ventral view is characterized primarily
by relative lengthening of the zygomatic arches
and palate along the anteroposterior axis and nar-
rowing of the basicranium (Goodall’s F28,364 5
5.76, P < 0.01, Fig. 6a). After weaning, the zygo-
matic arches continue to lengthen along the ante-
roposterior axis; there is a marked increase in rel-
ative bi-zygomatic arch breadth, as well as a slight
relative lengthening of the medial palate (Goodall’s
F28,1428 5 9.44, P < 0.01, Fig. 6b). In lateral view,
over the pre-weaning phase, the braincase
becomes much less bulbous, and there is an
increase in the length of the rostrum relative to
other skull dimensions (Goodall’s F34,442 5 16.98,
P < 0.01, Fig. 7a). After weaning, the dominant
changes are the relative lengthening of the zygo-
matic arches along the anteroposterior axis and
development of the sagittal and nuchal crests
(Goodall’s F34,1734 5 15.03, P < 0.01, Fig. 7b).
Fig. 4. Deformation grid showing ontogenetic changes from
a linear regression of shape on log(age) in the lateral view. Vec-
tors show the direction and magnitude of change from the
youngest to the oldest specimens after centroid size is scaled to
the same size for each specimen.
Fig. 5. Deformation grid showing ontogenetic changes from
a linear regression of shape on log(age) in the lateral view of
the mandible. Vectors show the direction and magnitude of
change from the youngest to the oldest specimens after centroid
size is scaled to the same size for each specimen.
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Age at Maturity
Skull size reaches 95% of its asymptotic value
around the time of reproductive maturity or
shortly thereafter in the ventral, lateral, and man-
dible views (26, 29, and 24 months, respectively;
Fig. 8). For skull shape, change is initially rapid in
all three views, but the rate diminishes more grad-
ually in ventral than in the other views (see Fig.
9). Lateral view shape reaches 95% of its asymp-
totic value by 18 months, the mandible by 23
months, but the ventral skull not until 35 months
of age.
Mechanical Advantage and Muscle Size
Mechanical advantage of the temporalis
(Fig. 10a) increases rapidly before leveling off at
22 months of age, shortly before reproductive ma-
turity. In contrast, there is no clear pattern of
ontogenetic change in mechanical advantage of the
masseter (Fig. 10b). Change in zygomatic arch
breadth, reflecting the size of the jaw musculature,
continues to increase until 33 months of age
(Fig. 10c).
Skull Maturity in Relation to Life History
Milestones
Data documenting age at full skull maturity are
available for only six carnivore species other than
the spotted hyena (Table 3). Most of these studies
used traditional linear morphometric measure-
ments rather than geometric morphometrics. They
suggest considerable variation in the relative tim-
ing of reproductive maturity and skull maturity.
Of the seven species, the spotted hyena, male po-
lar bear (sometimes), and brown bear exhibit the
most protracted skull development, with adult
morphology not achieved until well after reproduc-
tive maturity.
DISCUSSION
Patterns of Skull Development
Skull size, skull shape, and mechanical advant-
age of the temporalis muscles change dramatically
as spotted hyenas mature. A summary timeline of
these changes, shown in relation to both chrono-
logical age and life history milestones, is presented
in Figure 11. Although age at maturity for skull
size and shape varies among the three views (ven-
tral, lateral, and mandible), we indicate for each
only the age at maturity for the view that matures
latest. It is notable that all the skull parameters
analyzed here reach maturity well after weaning.
Fig. 6. Deformation grids showing ontogenetic change from
a linear regression of shape on log(age) in the ventral view; (a)
from 2 months until weaning (14 months), and (b) from wean-
ing until 18 years.
Fig. 7. Deformation grids showing ontogenetic change from
a linear regression of shape on log(age) in the lateral view; (a)
from 2 months until weaning (14 months), and (b) from wean-
ing until 18 years.
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Furthermore, although rates of change in centroid
size, Procrustes distance, and linear skull meas-
urements all slow after puberty, most continue to
change even after hyenas are reproductively
mature. Not surprisingly, we found that mandible
size, mandible shape, and mechanical advantage of
the temporalis muscle reach maturity in close tem-
poral association, at 24, 23, and 22 months of age,
respectively; this is later than maturity of cranial
shape in lateral view, which reaches 95% of its as-
ymptotic value by 18 months. The relatively early
termination of shape change in the lateral view is
surprising given that changes in lateral shape af-
ter 18 months are clearly apparent on visual
inspection, particularly in the region of the sagittal
crest. This apparent contradiction may be due to
distortion caused by projecting a 3D image onto a
2D photographic plane. In ventral view, cranial
shape does not reach 95% of the asymptotic value
until 35 months, and the features that dominate
ontogenetic change are both associated with masti-
catory musculature: bi-zygomatic arch breadth and
length of the zygomatic arches along the antero-
posterior axis.
Fig. 8. Growth curves for skull centroid size for the (a) ven-
tral, (b) lateral cranium, and (c) lateral mandible view. Arrows
indicate 95% of asymptotic values based on the monomolecular
equation. Dotted lines indicate the average ages at weaning (W)
and reproductive maturity (RM). [Color figure can be viewed
in the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.
wiley.com.]
Fig. 9. Growth curves for skull shape (procrustes distance)
for the (a) ventral, (b) lateral cranium, and (c) lateral mandible
view. Other symbols are as in Fig. 8. [Color figure can be
viewed in the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.
wiley.com.]
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Even the skull features that mature earliest do
so well after weaning. On average, spotted hye-
nas in our free-living study population are
weaned at 14 months of age (Holekamp et al.,
1996), so like other bone-cracking hyaenids, these
animals are weaned quite late relative to other
carnivores (Gittleman, 1989; Watts et al., 2009).
Despite the long lactation period, newly weaned
spotted hyenas are still far from adult size and
shape (Figs. 8 and 9). Furthermore, we document
distinctly different patterns of change in skull
shape before versus after weaning (Figs. 6 and 7).
Before cubs become nutritionally independent of
their mothers, the most pronounced shape
changes involve relative lengthening of the ros-
trum and reshaping of the cranium to produce a
less bulbous profile. The lengthening of the ros-
trum and palate likely reflect tooth eruption and
the acquisition of adult dentition that occurs
before weaning. After weaning, shape change is
most pronounced in regions of the skull associ-
ated with adductor muscle mass and area of
insertion. Specifically, the zygomatic arches
expand, and both the sagittal and nuchal crests
develop.
The primary parameter commonly measured for
biomechanical analyses of the jaw is mechanical
advantage, which increases when moment arm
length increases relative to that of the out-lever.
During ontogeny, both in-levers and out-levers
increase with increasing overall size, but if the
length of the in-lever increases faster than that of
the out-lever, mechanical advantage of the associ-
ated jaw musculature also increases. Our data
show that mechanical advantage of the masseter
does not increase over the course of spotted hyena
ontogeny, indicating isometric growth of the two
lever arms (Fig. 10b). In contrast, mechanical
advantage of the temporalis increases sharply over
ontogeny, with adult form not reached until 22
months of age. The temporalis is by far the larger
of the two main adductor muscles in Crocuta as it
is in other carnivores.
Mediation of Feeding Performance
Previous studies have assessed ontogenetic vari-
ation in bite force among captive spotted hyenas
and other mammals (Binder and Van Valken-
burgh, 2000; Thompson et al., 2003), and bite force
measures are certainly ecologically relevant for
bone-cracking animals like spotted hyenas.
Although the lever ratios for the temporalis in the
hyena’s jaw cease changing by 22 months of age,
we would expect bite force to increase for nearly
another year, coincident with increasing zygomatic
arch breadth and associated muscle mass. Bite
force, however, is only one of a suite of perform-
ance measures associated with feeding. Gape and
feeding speed also influence carnivore feeding per-
formance. Absolute jaw length dictates gape,
which determines the size of bones that individu-
als can effectively crack open (Binder, 1998; Binder
and Van Valkenburgh, 2000). The increase in rela-
tive length of the rostrum and mandible seen here
during preweaning hyena development should
enhance this aspect of feeding performance. Fur-
thermore, an increase in jaw length reflects the
replacement of dentition, which also has implica-
tions for both bite force (Binder, 1998) and feeding
speed (Tanner, 2007).
Fig. 10. Growth curves for (a) mechanical advantage of the
temporalis, (b) mechanical advantage of the masseter, and (c)
zygomatic arch breadth. Other symbols are as in Fig. 8. [Color
figure can be viewed in the online issue, which is available at
www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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Feeding speed is expected to be a critical
determinant of performance in spotted hyenas,
because these animals compete intensively with
conspecifics over kills. We recently tested feeding
speed in known-age individuals by timing con-
sumption of a standardized soft food object, and
found that wild spotted hyenas do not achieve
adult performance levels until 34 months of age
(Watts et al., 2009). This is only 1 month before
skull shape reaches maturity, but long after skull
size and mechanical advantage of the temporalis
muscle reach adult values (see Fig. 11). This differ-
ence in timing between functional maturity and
the maturity of skull size suggests that skull size
cannot account for low feeding speeds after
29 months of age. Similarly, mechanical advantage
of the temporalis muscles, which is known to affect
feeding performance in other mammals (e.g., Des-
sem and Druzinsky, 1992; Thompson et al., 2003),
can only potentially account for low feeding speeds
among hyenas younger than 22 months old.
The only hypothesis consistent with our data is
that juvenile feeding speed is largely constrained
after puberty by aspects of skull form that limit
the mass of adductor muscles. With increasing
muscle mass and changes in muscle architecture,
both bite force and feeding speed should increase
even with mechanical advantage held constant.
Changes in hyena skull morphology after weaning
are dominated by an increase in the size of the
space through which the masseter and temporalis
muscles pass and an expansion of attachment
areas for those muscles. This is apparent from the
absolute increase in zygomatic arch breadth
(Fig. 10c), which presumably corresponds to
increasing size of the jaw adductor muscles. It is
more thoroughly defined by the geometric morpho-
metric analyses (Figs. 6 and 7), which indicate not
only an increase in zygomatic breadth after wean-
ing but also a relative anteroposterior lengthening
of the zygomatic arches (see Fig. 3), and develop-
ment of the sagittal and nuchal crests (see Fig. 4),
all of which should provide more muscle attach-
ment area for the adductor muscles. Both the tem-
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poralis and masseter are importantly involved in
jaw closure and bite force generation in all mam-
mals, but the unusually large size of the tempora-
lis in Crocuta (Tanner et al., 2008) suggests that
this muscle plays a disproportionately large role in
feeding among bone-cracking hyaenids.
Evolutionary Implications of Protracted
Skull Development
Feeding performance is expected to improve dur-
ing ontogeny as juvenile mammals shift from a rel-
atively easy diet comprised mainly of milk, to one
that is more challenging after weaning. Weaned
juvenile hyenas compete for the same food resour-
ces as those consumed by adults. However, when
competing with adults at ungulate kills, where the
ability to feed rapidly confers huge energetic bene-
fits, juveniles are clearly severely disadvantaged.
The developmental transition from a juvenile skull
with a feeding apparatus ill-suited for a duropha-
gous diet, to an adult skull highly specialized for
durophagy, continues until 35 months of age,
which is nearly 2 years after nutritional independ-
ence from the mother (see Fig. 11). This is not only
long after weaning but also long after spotted hye-
nas reach reproductive maturity at 24 months (see
Fig. 11). The longest lifespan we have ever docu-
mented among wild spotted hyenas is 18 years
and the mean expected lifespan for females alive
at puberty is 12 years (Watts, 2007). Thus, 15–25%
of the lifespan may pass in this species before the
feeding apparatus is fully mature. Postcranial
measurements from this population of spotted hye-
nas reach maturity before sexual maturity at an
average of 22 months of age (Swanson et al.,
unpublished data). Thus protracted development
of the skull relative to that of the postcranial anat-
omy further suggests that there are selective pres-
sures on the specialized skulls of these animals.
There appears to be a trade-off between selection
on juveniles to achieve mature feeding capabilities
as early as possible and the relatively long period
of time necessary to develop the specializations of
the skull required to crack open and consume
bones of large diameter. Unfortunately, comparable
data on skull maturation are available for very
few carnivore species. Those data suggest that pro-
tracted development of the skull occurs not only in
spotted hyenas but also in some bears (Table 3).
Spotted hyenas are unique among carnivores,
and highly unusual among mammals, in that they
exhibit female dominance over males. Maternal
investment in this species is enormous when com-
pared with that seen in most carnivores (Hofer
and East, 1995, 1993; Holekamp et al., 1996; Watts
et al., 2009). In light of the highly specialized
bone-cracking morphology in these animals, their
prolonged period of offspring dependence, the
protracted development of their skulls, and the
intensive feeding competition characteristic of this
species, we have hypothesized that constrained de-
velopment of the feeding apparatus among juve-
niles, occurring in an environment characterized
by intensive feeding competition, may have shaped
the evolution of female dominance (Watts et al.,
2009). Extant Crocuta evolved only 200,000–
990,000 years ago from ancestors specialized for
scavenging and durophagy (Lewis and Werdelin,
2000). Trade-offs associated with development of a
craniodental morphology competent for durophagy
may have generated strong selection pressures
during Crocuta’s recent evolutionary shift to feed-
ing in large groups on live prey, favoring not only
rapid development of the morphological tools
needed to cope with difficult foods but also favor-
ing large, aggressive mothers able to help their
cubs during competitive feeding (Watts et al.,
2009). Although none of the other species included
in Table 3 experience intensive feeding competi-
tion, evidence of delayed maturation in Crocuta
relative to that in carnivores that do experience
intense feeding competition on a regular basis
would suggest that aggressiveness and social dom-
inance have been favored in female spotted hyenas
to help their offspring compensate for their poorly-
developed feeding abilities long after weaning. To
be able to crack open large bones with their jaws
in adulthood, it appears the price paid by spotted
hyenas has been delayed achievement of feeding
performance maxima until long after weaning and
puberty.
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